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Measuring Competence in
Oncology Nursing

Even assomeinstitutions replace their oncology-certified nurses with unlicensed assistiue personnel,
most hospitals-as well as many payers and patients-are realizing the importance ofspecialty

knowledge and credentialing in oncology for nurses.

by Cynthia Miller Murphy, R.N., M.S.N., CAE., and
Kristine Turner Story, M.S.N., a.C.N., A.R.N.P.

n an era of health care
restructuring, the public
has become increasingly
concerned about the quali
ty of services provided in
their local physicians'
offices and health care
institutions. Alarmed by

reports in the media of extreme
cost-cutting measures and treat
ment errors, health care consumers
are becoming educated about what
defines quality care and how to
demand it from their health care
providers. Health care providers, in
turn, are realizing that a valued rep
utation for quality services within
the community is a competitive
advantage both in the marketplace
and in working with payers.

In 1996 the American Hospital
Association conducted thirty-one
focus groups of adults in communi
ties in twelve states. More than
300 adults from a representative
sample of socioeconomic and eth
nic backgrounds were interviewed.
This AHA focus group research
revealed that nursing care is consid
ered by the public to be a key indi
cator of the quality of hospital
care.' For many consumers of
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oncology care, perception of quali
ty is embodied within the oncology
nurse, who is often the patient's
primary point of contact, mapping
out the patient's plan of care, pro
viding education, and offering psy
chosocial support, in addition to
administering clinical care. The
oncology nurse provides care
around the clock, spends significant
time with the patient and family,
and in many cases knows the needs
of the patient better than any other
professional care provider.

Patients and families have an
expectation that nurses who pro
vide care are experienced and knowl
edgeable in the science, technology,
and human toll of cancer. Under
standing the complexities of tumor
growth and multiple treatment
modalities, the clinical research
process, and psychosocial and
financial advocacy needs, as well as
interpreting these complexities at a
level of patient understanding, are
just a few of the fundamental com
petencies of an oncology nurse.
This basic knowledge is measured
by the oncology nursing certifica
tion process as a -:nethod of
measunng expertise.

As the restructuring of health care
continues to evolve, experts predict
that while cost containment will
remain a major focus, quality will
also remain a priority.' As reported
by the Pew Health Professions
Commission Task Force on Health
Care Workforce Regulation, the
public iscallingfor improved account
ability through disclosure of health
practitioner information so that con
sumers can make informed choices
about their care.'

THE GROWTH OF ONCOLOGY
NURSING CERTIFICATION
Certification is one form of estab
lishing standardized credentials
that seek to measure competence. ~
Nursing certification is the process
by which a nongovernmental
agency validates, based upon pre
determined standards, the qualifica
tions and knowledge of practice in
a defined functional or clinical area
of nursing. Certification publicly
attests to the achievement of specif
ic qualitative or quantitative attrib
utes or characteristics. ~ In business
terms, certification is an indication
of added value. Nursing certifies
tion assures hospital and/or physi
cian employers, payers, and the
public that an individual has mas
tered a body of knowledge and has
acquired skills in a particular spe
cialty. A voluntary process, certifi
cation differs from licensure, which
is a state regulatory mandate for all
who practice in nursing.

Certification in a specialty is
respected and valued among health
care providers, employers, payers,
and consumers. Specialty certifica
tion of physicians has been held in
highest demand. For many years,
physicians were granted hospital
privileges based on board certifica
tion or board eligibility. Managed
care payers seek out board-certified
physicians to participate in their
networks. Managed care networks
consider the inclusion of specialty
certified physicians within their
ranks to be a marketing advantage.
Consumers, in turn, have learned
to value board certification for this
group of professionals.

To date, nursing certification has
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not received the same recognition or
acquired the same degree of f'restige
as board certification in medicine.
One reason rruy be that nursing
certification is relatively young
compared to physiciancertif ication.
The first nationally recognized
medical specialty board (ophthal
mology) was established in 1917.
The American Board of Medial
Specialties (ABMS), the joint org.a
nizanon of approved medical spe
cialty boards, was founded in 1933.l>
Media l oncology was established as
a subspecialty of the American
Board of Internal Medicine in 1972,
with the first administration of the
certification examination in medical
onco logy in 1973.

In co nt rast, the fir st certification
in nu rsing dates back to 1946 wh en
the American Association of N urse
Anesthetists developed its certifica
tion program. D uring the 1970$
and 1980s. a plethora of natio nal
speci ah y nursing certifications was
esrablisbed. There are now eight y 
one specialty nursing certifica tions
awa rded by thirty-four o rgania a
tion s.' The Am erican Board of
N ursing Specialtie s (ABN S), the
standard-se tting umbrella organiza 
tion comparable to ABMS, was no t
established unt il 1991. Presently,
fifteen specialty nu rsing certifies 
tio n boards, representing th irt y- six
certification exa minations. are
reco gnized by AB N S.

Another reason for the lack of
attention to nursing ce rtification
may be the difference in the w ays
physicians and nurses arc reim
bursed for care provided.
H istorically, physicians have

Oncol ogy nursing certification
is award ed at two levels. basic
(o.C.N.) and adva nced (A.O.c.N.~

T he difference in the two levels
lies in the ed ucat ional preparatio n
of the certified nurs e and t he role
t hat the nurse fu lfills.

Eligibility Criteria for D.CN.
Certification:
• R.N. license
• 30 months' experie nce as a
reg iste red nurse
• I .~OO hours.of oncology
nursing expenence

Beginnin g in the year 2000, a
bachelor's or higher degree in

become certified for more extrinsic
reasons than most nurses. The
emphasis on phy sician specialty has
been d riven by payers, regardless of
fee- fo r-service. HMO. PPO, or .tny
other payment plan, Conversely,
nurses are the " invisible" ca re
providers . Often rolled into the
room fee or the " technical" visit
cod e, the pro fessional acco u ntabili
ty of nurse s is fiscally unrecognized
and t herefore deemed less impor
tant. As a result, nu rses have often
become certified for mort"in tri nsic
reasons, such as self-s.1 tisfaceio n.'

The organization of nurses with
in the o ncology specialty bega n
with the establishm ent of the
Oncology Nursing Society (O N S)
in 1975. The process of developing
oncology nursing certifica tion was
initiated in 1980. T he O ncology
Nursing C ertifi cation Corporation
(O N C C). an allied organization of
the ONS. was incorporated in 1984
and administered the first examina
tion in 1986. Advanced oncology
nursing certification was esrab
lished in 1995 for oncolo gy nurses
w ith graduate education in nursing
w ho functi on in adv anced nursing
roles, such as nurse practi tio ners
and clinical nurse specialists. As of
November 1997, 18.502 nurses
hold the D .C.N. credent ial and
nearly 800 have earned the
A.O.C.N. credential.

More and mo re, hosp ital and
physician employ ers, payers, and
consumers are recognizing the
importance of specialty kno wledge
and credenrialing in onco logy for
nurses as w ell as fo r ph ysicians. A
gradual sh ift has occurred over the

nursing will be required. T his
requirement is co nsistent with
positions estab lished by the
American N urses' Associa tion
(A N A) and supported by other
pro fession al nursing organizations.
includi ng O NS. The requirement
for a bachelor's degree fo r basic
level certification is a srandard
req uir ed by the American Board
of N urs ing Specialist s (A BNS).

Eligibility Criteria for A. 0. CN.
Certification:
• R.N. license
. 30 mo nt hs' exper ience as an R.N.
• 2,000 hours o f experienc e in
on co logy nu rsing

past decade; more emphasis is being
placed on nursing certificatio n in
the various health care senings.
This shih is already evident in the
use of adva nced practice nurses or
nurs e pract it ioners who ca n pro
vide services-such as performing
physical exa ms, d iag nos ing and
treat ing co mmon acute illnesses
and injuries, managing chronic
co nd it ions such as hypert ensio n
and diabet es• and counseling
perien rs o n disease prevent ion- at
a lower cost t han can be provided
by physicians," N earl y all sta tes
require rhat advanced practice
nurses hold specialty certification
to pract ice and receive th ird-p arty
payment fo r services. Competition
am on g payers and health care insti
tutions, in tensified by consumer
awareness and the demand for
competent care providers. has also
increased the de ma nd fo r certified
nurses practicing at a basic level.

WHY CERT1FlCATlON1
There are several compelling rea
so ns fo r maintain ing a certified
o ncology nursing su .ff. Foremost
among t hem invo lves the decrease
in the number of nurses in clin ical
pract ice. D ue to downsizin g in
most inst itutions. fewer profes
sio na l nurses are car ing for more
patients. Whn's more, payers have
de te rmi ned that only the most
.1cutely ill patien ts ar e hospitalized .
and many critically ill pa t ients can
be fou nd o n gener al rather than
intens ive care units. With sicker
patients and fewer nurses, the nurs
es who arc caring for patients mu st
be kno wledgeable and competent.

• A master' s o r higher degree in
nursing. This requirem ent is also
consisten t wit h po sit io ns esrab 
lishcd by the ANA, O N S• and
AB NS . ( N urse pract it ioners who
ho ld a bachelor 's degree in nurs
ing m.ty take the exa mination
prio r to the year 1000.)

The co nte nt of the A.O .C. N.
exa mination is broader and more
in depth. including info rmation on
the various roles th at th e advanced
practice nurse may assume in the
clinical sett ing (c.g., educa to r and
researcher). A.O.C.N. examina 
tion also requires a high level o f
knowledge in areas such as parh o
ph ysiolo~y and ph armacology.

Oncology l uues j anuary/February l'l lJS



Keeping Certification Valid and Up-to-Date
In some inst itut ions, oncology

certified nurses ar e being replaced
by unlicensed assisnve personnel
(UAP). Fo r the most pan . UAP
are nOI educatedbeyond high
school and have no training in
health care except for the few
hours of orientation provided by
the ir employ ing institutions,
Consumers are aware that nurses
are being replaced by unskilled
personnel who arc paid less and
cite hospitals' rrofil morive as the
likely reason.' On the other hand,
nurses who have sought certifies
lion as a professional goal are
clearly advocates for excellence in
cancer care. When given the choice.
consumers will select heahh care
facilities that they perceive to value
this kin d of quality over the
bot tom line.

The benefits of certification are
ma ny and extend beyo nd the
patien t to the nurse and the nurse's
employer. A recently published
study hy Rood and Alell~nd~rll

indicates rhat nur-ses with specialty
certi fications perform at a higher
level of professional standard s than
those nurses without certifications.
The study compared supervisors'
evaluations of six dimensions of job
performance of certified and non
certi fied nu rses. The performance
scores of certified nurses were high
er Ihan those of the eoncenjfied
nurses o n all d imensions, including
plan ning/e valuation, reaching/col
labor ation, leade rsh ip, critical care,
int erpersonal relati onships, and
professional development.

The com petence of the profe s
siona l nursi ng staff in all health
care settings is cri tical to the wel 
fare of patient s. Nurses have
always and will continu e to make
independe nt dec isions about care
provided to patients. N urs es coor
di nate t he care, col laborate with
mu ltipl e profess ionals, such as
physicians, soc ial workers, and
pharmacists about the care, pro
vide the clin ical care and delegate
care to lesser skilled providers, and
educate the patient to max imize
benefits of the care. O ncology
nursing has evolved into a high ly
sophisticated specialty with con
ti nuous new develo pments in pri
mary treatments and management
of sympto ms res ulting from bot h
disease and tr eat ment. A refined
kno wledge, proficient skills, and a
high deg ree of competence are
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An esscmia l validanon of m v cen i
ficanon examination is its lin:k to
cu rrent practice. The Oncology
N ursing u nification Corporation
(O NC C) has implemented an
empirical approach to oncology
nursi ng practice analys is for both
the o.C. N . and AD .C. N . exami
nations and based the co ntent of the
examinatio ns on the empirical data
obtained. An analvsis for each level
of practice is repeated C\'el')' three to
fiv~ years to ensure that each e~ami

nation reprcscnts current practice.
All test questions arc written by
practicing onco logv nurses, rep re
senting all geographical areas of the
count ry, onco logy subspcc ialncs,
and care sett ings. N l'Wquestion s
arc written annually and new form s
of the examina tio ns are generated
twice each year. Test questions
undergo rigorou s pretesting and
statistical analysis. Questions that
do not perform well when pretested
Me not u sed . Psvchomet r icallv
sound ml'1hoJ S:such as the Angoff.
arc used to se t the passing scores for
the exami nations.

To assess the continued com 
pctcnce of cert ificate holders. cer
tified nurses must soccessfullv
retest evcrv fo ur vears to mai'ntain
the ir cred~ntia l s . No other cur
rcndv availab le method of recert i
ficarion, particularly th e accrua l of

essential to provide adequate
patient care in all sett ings. iii
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Members of the InterdlsclpU·
nary cancer care team share
the ir views on oncology
nursing.

D r. Lloyd A.
Shabazz is
medical
director f or
the North Bay
Can cer Center
In Fairfield,
Calif

Simpl y pu t. my practi ce would
suffer if we did not employ o ncol
ogy-cert ified nur ses. I co nside r
the a.c.N.a minimum sta ndard
for the professional oncology
nurse. T he process of cert ification
provides a measure of assurance
that a basic level of knowledge in
general onco logy practic e has
been achieved by the cert ified
nurse. That knowledge is bo th
pra ctice and educa tion based.

O ncology-ccmficd nurses par~

ricipatc on a much highe r level of
interaction. When di scu ssing par 
ticular patients with onco logy
certified nurses, I do n't have to
explain myself . For example.
when di scussing a new ag{'nt such
as topotccan, the nurse knows the
mechanism of act ion and the main
side-effect profileof the medica
tion. T he more a nurse knows, the
less t ime I have to spend defining
termi nology.

O nco logy-certified nurses
share their knowledge wi th
patients and families. An on colo
gy-certi fied nurse is able to sit
down with patients and review the
tr eatm ent plans, answer qu estions,
and discuss suppo rtive care mea
sures. I am confide nt t hat the
answers given arc accu rate and, for
the most part, what I would tell
patients mvself. When physicians
call my of (icc to speak wi th me, if
I am not here. the " alwavs ask for
my lead on co logy-ccr titicd nurse.
T hey know fro m previous int erac
tion that she is able to function
on a higher level, and tha t makes
cvcrvonc more comfortable. I
don;t sec how an onco logy pro
gram could op erat e wi thout
oncology-cert ified nurses.

An oncology-cert ified nurse is
a resource, and also a mentor, fo r
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other R.N.'s on sta ff. All the
R.N .'s who wo rk wit h me are in
th e process of becoming ce rt ified,
if they have not already done so.
I encourage them to continue to
learn and improve, and they are
give n time and suppo rt to att end
profe ssion al nursi ng oncology
co nferences. Nurses should be
encouraged to part icipate in
co ntinuing education.

Oncology treat ment is a dynam
ic process [hat is constantly evolv
ing. Certification requ ires nurses to
slay abreast of new developments. I
appreciate qualified people working
with me so I can spend less time
instructing my nurses and more
time managing my patients.

Susan Stewart is
editor of tht,
Blood and
Marrow
T ransplant
New sletter in
Ch icago, lll.,
an d a cancer
survivor.

It 's com mo n for cance r
pat ient s. when first d iagnosed , to
assume their ph ysicians will be
the pr imary sou rce of informat ion
about thei r d isease and tr eatm en t.
Wh at I soo n discovered, after
being di agnosed with acute myel 
oge nous leukemi a in 1988, under
going chemotherapy in Au gust of
th at year, and the n receiving an
aut ologou s bone marrow t rans
pla nt in January 1989, is th at the
on cology-cert ified nur se plays
just as significa nt a role in the life
of a cancer pat ient .

Wh ereas phy sicians lend to
visit the on co logy or transplan t
un its for a few hours a day, in an
ideal setti ng on cology-certified
nur ses are on the uni ts rwent v
four hours a dav. The" have the
t rainin g and experience-s-and t he
time- to recognize sympto ms of
what could potentially be serious
problem s and react to th em qu ick
ly. D uring my treatment, several
eme rgencies requ ired immediate
attcnt ion-c-I wen t into shoc k and
had a seizure-and I'm not sure
that someone with less train ing
wo uld have been able to react as
quickl y and appropriately as m y

o nco logy-ce rt ified nurse d id.
I was luckv- I had nearly

co nstant access to an oncology
nurse during my treat ment . But
t here were times wh en I knew
what it felt like to be in t he care
of someo ne less qu alified . I was
always uneasy wh en being
wheeled dow n to the X-ray lab.
where occasio nally the tech ni
cians would ad just mv infu sio n
pump. I knew I didn't have th e
med ical kno wled ge to handle it
properly if some thi ng went
wro ng, and I' m quite ce rtain tha t
they d idn't .

A no ther event in mv life has
made me appreciate th~ expe rt ise
of the oncologv-ccrriticd nurse.
When I had a child four y{'ars ago.
I expe rienced so me complications
tha t requ ired a blood transfusio n
w ith CMV negat ive blood. The
nurses on the maternity ward
were un sure about how to att ach
a specia l filteri ng device fo r such a
transfu sion . Several times they
would rnis-start th e line, w hich
was unn erving fo r someo ne in
need of blood and ft'e1 ing prett y
poorly as a res ult. I was not
assuaged wh en nurses who had
dealt wit h sim ilar cases (but who
were not o ncology nu rses either)
were co nsulted. but could n' t offer
much advice t hemselves. In my
exper ience. it's no t a good idea to
have people who aren 't trained in
oncology doing on co logy wo rk.
Pat ient s are left vulnerabl e,
fearfu l. and in doubt.

Susan B't/rd,
R.N" M.PH.,
J/.A., is v ice
president of
pub licat ions
'with Meniscus
Limited in Bsla
Cymo yd, Pe.,
an d [ormer

director ofnursing and patient
care services at Fox Chase Cancer
Center in Phil,tdd phia, I'a.

Man aged care is certainly hav
ing an impact on oncology, and as
a result, the placement of oncolo
gy-cert ified nurses in oncology
practice. N ursing administ rators
an' faced with restructu ring a nurs
ing para digm that includes a mix of

Oncology Issues January/February 1998



skilled and unskilled perso nnel.
Th e increase of licensed practice
nurses and unskilled assistive per
sonnel will certainly change onco l
ogy nursing. but not necessarily
threaten it as new practice models
arc implemented and evaluated.

However, manV of the thre ats
to professional nu'rsing derive
from the professio n itself. At this
time there is still I'll definitive
education program mod el for
nursing. Th e avenues thro ugh
which an individ ual can enter th e
nursing profession range from a
nursing d iplo ma school to pro 
grams at the bachelor and master
levels. State regulation of nurs ing
is also unclear. Th e levels of
restrict iveness in regulating health
care professionals thro ugh prac
tice acts vary fro m profession to
profession and fro m state to sta te,
complicating delegation and
accountab ility.

The nursing co mmunity must
determine what the core values of
nursing arc. N urses must realize
that it' s not what they do, it's what
they know, and how they apply
their knowledge in clinical practice.

What is the future of oncol
ogy nursing? No one has all the
answers. N urses should, however,
work coilaborativcly with the ir
physician colleagues to clarify the
ro le of the nurse in oncology
practice. If we look realistically at
the t raining people need to have,
and give them that training, but
also retain the value of what the
nurse docs, we can find solutio ns
that benefit physicians, nurses,
administrato rs, and patients.

Rya n hoamoto, A.R. N .P., M.N. ,
A .o.C. N. , is a clinical nurse spe
cialist -unthin the Department of
Radiation Oncology , Virginia
Mason Mt,dica! Center. Seattle,
Wash.

Certifi cation is an impo rtan t
process fo r professional recogni
tion and for setti ng a standa rd for
consumers of o ncolo gy care to
recognize. In my wor k as a clini
cal specialist in rad iatio n oncolo
gy, it has been important to keep
abreast o f advances in the special
ty of radiatio n oncology as well
as in th e field of oncology in gcn-
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era]. Consumers expect health
care providers to be know ledge
able, co mpetent, and responsive
to their needs. Certificatio n is
on e way of demonst ratin g this
knowl edge and co mmitment to
th e consumer .

But cert ification docs mor e
than demonstrate knowledge.
Onwlogy cert ification at both
basic and advanced levels con
firms a nurse'Sability to apply
that kno wledge in the practice set
ting. Certainly recall knowledge
is the foundation of any learn ing.
Ho wever, applied knowledge, the
practice of reviewing data and
making a decision about the next
action, is an impo rtant par t of
oncology nursing and is tested at
both the a .c.N.and A.O .C .N .
lew is. Whenever an advanced
oncology nurse determines the
appropriate diagnostic tests to
o rder, given a specific set of lab
values and other data, he or she
is using applied knowl edge.
Similarly, whenever an oncology
cert ified nurse judges th e most
appropriate wound dr essing for
a patient, he or she is also using
applied knowledge. It makes
sense th at ind ividuals with th ese
respo nsibilities be tested on their
know ledge but also their practice
application.

Prior to the availability of
the advanced oncology c~rt i fied
nurse examination, there was
no cert ificatio n available for
ad vanced practice in onco logy
nursing. The Clinical Specialist
in Medical-Sur gical N ursing
{American Nurses C rcdenrialing
Ce nter}was the closest examina 
tion available. For several Years I
have maintained this certifica t ion.
Th e A.O.C. N. certificatio n now
complements my clinical special
ist ct, rt ~ fi.ca t i on by sp:c i f~ca [Jy
rccogruznu; my practice In
o ncology nursing.

Ce rt ificat ion also demonst rates
a co mmitment to the specialty of
oncolo gy nursing. Through cert i
ficatio n, co llect ively oncology
nurses strengthen the specialty
and assure that experti se in the
field of oncology nursing will
conti nue to grow to meet the
needs of the cons umer as well as
the profession.

James C.
Chingos, /1,1.0. ,
is m edical direc
tor of the Cape
and Islands
Regiona l Cancer
Center m
Hy annis, Ma ss.

On cology nursing cert ificatio n
elevates the expertise of nurses
who work with oncology pat ients.
Through the certification process,
nu rses den-lop a discerni ng
know ledge base, and they also
gain a deeper level of under stand 
ing into the physical and psy
chosocial effects th at cancer can
have on patient s and the ir [ami
lies. Th is und erstanding is vital
for oncology nurses who are oft en
a patient 'S initial link to the cancer
treatment process.

At the Cape and Islands
Regional Ca ncer Center, I have
stro ngly promoted oncology
nursing cert ification as a funda
mental component of oncology
practice. O ur case management
system, which relics heavily on an
inte ractive, collaborative physi
cian- nurse relation ship , could not
be supported without oncology
cert ified nurses. Physician-nurse
teams arc established to work
togethe r in the management of
patients; however, the nur se oper
ates with a high level of auto no
my, taking the lead in areas such
as sympto m management and
pain contro l, in addit ion to acting
as a liaison to home care agencies
and hospice. Each team is then
paired with another physician
nurse team to ensure back-up
coverage and collaboration.
O ncology nursing cert ification
ensures commensura te knowl
edge, ability, and perform ance
among nurses.

At th is point , o ncolo gy nurs
ing certi ficat ion is not a prerequi 
site fo r employmen t at our hos
pita l. H owever, any institutio n
that aims to develop a legitim ate
cancer program that excels both
in terms of the quality of care
pro vided and the experience and
knowledge of the clin ical staff
especially nurses-shoul d
stro ngly promote oncology
nursing cert ification. l.jI
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